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street, Leeds, on Tuesday, (the i!2th day of November,
1918, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
provided for in, the said section. Any person claiming
to -be a creditor, and desiring to be present, should
at once inform the •undersigned, Joho Louis ISirlby,
at has address'as above mentioned.—Dated this 2nd
day of November, 1918.

048 J. LOUIS KIRBY, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 19JL7.

The SNOWFLAKE LAUNDRY (WEYMOUTH)
Limited.

IVTOTICE is hereby givien, pursuant to section. 188
JJi of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that
a Meeting of tihe creditors of the above named1 Com-
pany, whffich is being voluntarily wound up for recon-
struction under section 192 of the said Act, will 'be
held at the offices of the Company, Dorchester-road,
Weymouth, on Thursday, the 14th day of November,
1918, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes
provided for in> the said section.—Dated this 31st day
of October, 1918.

TREVOR DiAVDES, McMUlLLEN and OBiRiASX
049 FORD, Yeov.il, Solicitors for the Liquidators.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.

In the Matter of OAMMACK & CO. Limited.

N .pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act. 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the above named Company woJl be held at the offices
of Sutton, EQliott & Co., 13, Spring-'gardens., Man-
chester, on Friday, the 15th day of 'November, 1918,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purposes pro-
vided for in the said section.—"Dated this 1st day of
November 1918.

058 L.. RYOoAlNiDS, Liquidator.

Re PAUER AND COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N'OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at Victoria Chambers. Sltoke-on-
Trent, on Wednesday, (the 13th day,of November,
1918, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, .for ,tihe purposes
provided for in the said section.—'Dated the 1st day
of November, 1918.

PADDOCK and iSON'S1, 3, Pall-mall, Hanley,
'Solicitous to the Liquidator.

•N.B.—The above notice is a formal notice only for
the purpose of compliance with the requirements of
the Companies Acts, 1908 to '18DL7. All the creditors
of the Company 'have been or will be paid in full.
073

The Companies (Oomso'lida.tion) Act, 1908.
In, tihe Matter of MRS. HARRIS Limited.

I N pursuance1 iof section 188 lof (the Oompan'iesi (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908. a- Meeting of the creditors

of the above named .Company wall ibe heJd at No. 58,
Gotteana'nrsltreelt, -in the city of London, on Wednesday,
the 13th day of November, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the (purpose® provided for in the said section.—
Dated this 31st day of October, 1918.
035 MONTAGUE PAWSON, Liquidator.

The LITHERLAND LAND & BRICK 00. Ltd.
(In Voluntlary Liquidation..)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies (Oon-
siolida-tion} Act, 1908, notice is hereby given,

that la Meet5mg of the oredators of the above named
Company will be held at the offices' of the Liquidator,
312, iStemiley-iroad, Bootle, on the 18th'day of Novem-
ber, 1918. at 8 p.m.; and notice is1 hereby given, that
the creditors of the above named Company are
required, on> or before thie 15th day of November,
1918, ito send their names and addresses, and the par-
ticulars of ibheir debits or claims, aed tihe names and
addresses of their Solicitors (df any), to me. the under-
signed, Liquiidator of the Company, at my address,
27, Birchdale-uoad. Waterloo; land, if so required, by
notice in writing 'from me, the said Liquidator, are,
by their Solicitors or personally, to come in, and prove
their debits or claims at such time and place as shall

be specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
win Ibe excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this 30bh
day of Ookibeir, 1918.

R. W. LUNT, Liquidator.008

The NEPTUNE STEAM FISHING. COMPANY
Limited. -(Im Liquidation.)

OTIOE iis hereby given, that 'the creditors of the
'above named Company ane required, on or before

the la't day of December, 1916 to send itfheir names
'and addresses, land .the particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses' of their Solicitors
(if .any), to John' Ro'brimjson -(c/o J. E. Walker and Son,
Chartered Aocoumtanits, Bowlalley-iane Hull), the
Liquidator of the said iComjpany; and, ill so required,
by notice an writing from the said liquidator, are, by
their Solicitors or perstonally, .to come fin and prove
their said debts or claims at such itime and place as
shall be specified in. such notice, or in default thereof
they iwdll be excluded from the benefit of •any distribu-
tion! made before such debits are proved.—Dated this
1st day of November, 1918.

LOCKING, HOLDIGH and LOOKING, Corpora-
ftiooi .Ohamibers, Trinity House-lane, Hull, Soiici-

036 tors for the above named Liquidator.

The TRAVELLERS' CLUB (NICE) Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of ifche Companies i(Consolidaltion) Act, 1908,

that a General Meeting of <the Members of the aibove
named Company wi-lil ibe held at 4, Old Burlington-
street, London, W., on Monday, the 16th day of
December, 1918, alt 12 o'clock nooni, for the purpose of
having an account laid before them, showing the
manner in which the <windinig-up has been, conducted
and the property of the Company ddsposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be giveni by the
Liquidator.—Dated this1 1st day of Nlovemiber, 1918.
<»4 W. B. PEARSON, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
INSTITUTE OF DECORATIVE DESIGNERS

Limited. (la Violunltary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the Me-mlbers of the above miamed Company

will be held at No. 18, Penoy-steeat, Tottenham Court-
road, in the county of London, on Wednesday, the
eleventh day of December, 1918, Bit 6.30 o'clock in the
evening precisely, to receive the' report of the Liquida-
tor, isfliow,in,g tow the <winding-up of the Company has
been conducted and its property disposed of, to hear
any expJianiaition that may be furnished iby the Liqui-
dator, and Ito pass an Extraordinary Resolution' as to
the disposal of the (books, acoou/mte land documents of
the Company.—iDated thiis firet day of November, 1918.

- I. F. LEA, " R'ookrw.ood," 'Salcott-road, Bedding-
012 ton, Surney, Liquidiaitor.

BRITISH HIGH POWER GAS ENGINE COMPAiNY
Limited. (In Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of the Companies '(Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a General Meeting of the Members of the above
named Company will be (held at the registered office
of the Company, Moorgate Hall, Finsibury-pa-vemeoi-t,
in the city of London, on Tuesday, ,the tenth day of
December, 1918, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of having an accoumt laid before tihem,
showing the manner in, which the windinig-up has been
conducted and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation thalt may be given,
by the Liquddaitor; and also of determiniimg, by Extra-
ordinary K'esoluition, the manoi'er in wihich th^ books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator tlhereof, shad! be disposed of.—'Dated the
4th day of November, 1918.
015 F. G. PALIN, Iflquiidator.


